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ALUMNAE OFFICE 
WESTBROOK JUNIOR COLLEGE 
PORTLAND, MAINE 
=======E X IJ IBRIS==========-= 

PUBLISHED BY THE SENIOR OF 
WESTBROOK JUNIOR COLLEGE 
PORTLAND, MAINE 

To DR. MILTON D. PROCTOR 
Rarely has the spirit of one man accounted for 
more in the progress and growth of an institution than 
that of Dr. Milton D. Proctor. A man of action, an 
able executive, and a sympathetic educator, he is an 
untiring and courageous leader. His philosophy of 
education, with its insistence upon the importance of 
meeting the individual need of the student, is shaping 
the entire educational program of Westbrook Junior 
College and is being a. major influence in establishing 
its reputation as a forward -looking , growing New 
England educational institution . The members of the 
TOWER Board, representing the students of Westbrook, 
are proud to dedicate this issue to their friend and presi-
dent, Dr. Proctor, and to express the wish that his 
leadership may continue through many more successful 
years. 
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ART CU RRICU LUM 
~JARGUERITE ALMA CHRISTIAr ~ I ll. i\. ] . ClltHSTlAN 
368 l\fain St., \ \1 est Concord, l\'lass. 
J 937-38 Invitation Committee, Day Students' Party; R iding Club; Glee 
Club; Glee Club Radio Broadcast; Poster Committee, Glee Club Con-
cer t; Decoration Committee, Riding Club Dance. 
J 9:38-39 Decorations Committee, Senior P rom. 
111idlliyht oii-Oriellial- art -ist- tiycr-lilics 
GENERAL CU RRICU LUM 
BARBAR.\ vVINGATE i\LLEN l\fR. NEAl. Au.E:-.: 
J 9 raigie St., Portland, Maine 
J !J:l7-:l8 Glee Club; Glee Club l\.adio Broadcast; hairman, Poster Com-
mi ttee, Glee lub oncert. 
J 938-39 Choir ; Secretary-Treasurer, Glee lub; Chai rman, l\f usic om-
mittce, Senior Chapel. 
cordiality- rcferciiCI! "tvork-choir-IIIOrllill.tJ glory 
GERALDI NE ANDERSON l\ I R. ERXEST , \N JmRS0:-1 
Houlton, Maine 
.I 9:18-39 Commencement Committee. 
potaloes- yoldell-rod-"t•i"t•a-cious-yrcell wool 
CONSTAKCE ARNOLD DR. JcTJr , \HNOLJJ 
2-t \ Vashington t., Belmont, l\1ass. 
HJ.li-:)8 Treasurer, Riding Club; Basketball. 
J!J:Js-:>!l Riding Club Pin Committee; Refreshment "ommittee, Scniot· 
Dance; Usher, One-Act Plays; Treasurer, l~ i ding Club; Attendant to 
Car nival Queen; ommittee, Riding Club Tea; Ba,ketball; Sports 
Committee, Senior-Freshman Picnic. 
fashioiiS- IIIischicf- slacks- yra"<'ily 
ELEANOR .\GNES lL\TClJELDER :\IR. P. s. BAT("JJEI.IlER 
J.) Park St., Belfast, l\laine 
J!l:l7-38 Decoration Committee, Day Students' Party; Basketball. 
J!l:l -:l!l ll ouse Committee; Vice-Prc ·idcnt, Senior Class; Chairman 
l'shers, Senior Prom. 
rubies· staullch-cosii/IIS-Io}'alty 
1\L\DILENE DR.\DFOJW 
.'\Jumnae Editor, TO\\'EH. 
.\Ji<S. 1\ IAIUE 111' .. \IJFCJI<IJ 
1 ~ Park St .. Pittsfield, ill:tine 
1!J:lt-::l8 
J fl:l8-3!J Chairman, Transportation, Senior-Faculty Picnic. 
pcppcnnint- pranks-nlidniyht snacks- pariiiCr-in-crilnc 
.:vi.'\RY EVELYN CATIR l\ltc GEORGE]. CATllt 
J!J:l7-38 Glee Club. 
21 orth St., Portland, ~lainc 
Hl:JS-:l\1 Glee Club; Prayer, Senior Chapel. 
colonial bouqucl-classics-lllilluci-IIIOj>lc suyar 
~1.\RJORIE CL\RK i\1 R. CECIL F. CLAHK 
Hollis Cei1tcr, l.laine 
1 !):37-::!8 H.iding Club; Student Counci l ; Vice-President, Glee Club; Glee 
Club Radio Broadcast; Ticket Committee, Riding Club Dance. 
l!J:lS-:l!J House Committee; Choir.; President, Glee Club; Dramatic 
Club; l.[ay Queen Attendant. 
poisc-com•crsaliou-C:Icc Club-"<viiiSOIIIC 
ELE.\BETll :\Plli:\ COLE 
1 !J:l7-:ls Secretarial Club. 
l.f1is. r:~.o~<EKct·: n. CoLE 
\Vilton, l.lainc 
1 !J:lS-:l!l Chairman, Programs, Dramatic Club I lays; Ticket ommittce, 
Senior Prom. 
at illctc-slacl~s-H•hca I ics-h 111110r 
B.\lW.\R.\ .\1'\K DlJCG,\N l\IH. J ERO~l E ]) l ' C:G.\ ~ 
121 \\' illiam St., Portland, :--faine 
J!l3~-:l!l Vic Committee; Prophecy, Senior Banquet. 
corduroy- lipstick-"<van-hibiscus 
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HELEN CECELIA GOLDSl\IITII 1\[tL ARTllUR GOLVSl\liTI! 
1937-38 1\[ay Pageant. 
21 Veazie St., Old Town, Maine 
1938-J9 Dramatic Club; Ticket Committee, Senior ProJT •. 
uunt/fted-darll eycs- uicotiua- Afy 13ill 
ELIZ1\BETH BULLARD GOOD\VIN l\lR. IIAHRY GoonwrN 
~orth Dartmouth, l\f ass. 
19:37- 38 Riding Club Pin Committee; Glee Club; ~lay Pageant. 
1938-3\J Vice-President, Riding Club; Finance Committee, Senior-
Faculty Picnic. 
boots aud sadd/es-copper-suuj/ozvcrs-0. K. 
ELLEN ALTHEA HATI-IOR T l\[R. DONALD liATilORN 
370 Broadway, Bangor, :Maine 
19:37-38 Glee Club; Glee Club Radio Broadca l. 
l!J:J8-:39 Chairman, Ushers Committee, Christmas Formal; Co-Chairman, 
Senior-Freshman Picnic. · 
Cuticura-colla lil/ics- Dulw- dclibcralc 
VEL:--1 A ELIZABETH llA YES illR. CJIARJ..J' S JlAYES 
1.i:J Allen Ave., Portland, ~1 a inc 
1!!:!7-:JS Personals Editor, TowER; Decoration Committee, Christmas 
Chapel; Riding Club. 
J\138-39 Ticket Committee, Senior Prom . 
. V ezv Dcai-Paclwrd- tltariyolds- calf(/y 
C. J L\N llENDRJCKSO?\ 
J!J:l7- :l8 Riding lub. 
l\IRS. CLARA )lJ, ;o.;J)J{JCKSON 
ZG l\1 a pic St., Waluolc, l\f ass. 
19:38-:l!! Favor Committee, Commencement Banquet. 
blaud-<1/>f>le buttcr-rcticcuce- lush 
K ATHRY N LOU ISA HIGGI NS i-1R. I-IMOLL> lli t;t; J :-<s 
!JO Chase St., South P ortland. ~I a inc 
11):l';'- X8 Ring Committee, Freshman Class ; Enterta inment Committee, 
Children's Christmas Party; Dramatic E ditor, T O\\'EJl. 
1 !J:38-39 Patrons Committee, Christmas F ormal; Dramatic Club ; Radio 
Broadca t ; Committee. enior Prom. 
lJutlercup- pracl iw lity-brozvn shoes-collllll!ller 
LOU ISE ANN JA COBS MR. \[JI.T0:-1 ] A COBS 
1.;.; Prospect St., Berlin, New Hampshire 
l !J:J7-:J8 Decorations Committee, Senior Dance; Riding Club Pin Com-
mittee; Finance Committee, Freshman Class ; P oster Committee, R id-
ing Club D ance ; T icket Committee, Dramatic Club P lay ; ?vfay P ageant. 
1938-39. P a trons Committee, Senior Dance; Chairman, Program Com-
mittee, Christmas Formal ; Chairman, Properties, Dramatic Club Plays; 
mittee, Christmas Formal ; Chairman, Properties, Dram tic Club Plays; 
Business Ass istant, T owER; i-tlay Pageant ; Co-Chairman, Senior Prom. 
philand.:rcr-"IIIII CCies"-J acl~ -in -thc-lJa.r-ripe olives 
E D NA H. KNIGHT 
1937-38 T owER Board ; i-fay P ageant. 
M ns. ] OIL N D. liA LEY 
10 Leonard St. , Portland, 11aine 
1938-39 .Associate Editor , T ow ER; Chairman, P oster Committee, Dra-
matic Club Plays; enior Prom Committee. 
c.rccutivc-cribbayc- sparkliii!J-red ycrallilfii/S 
J O SEPH! T£ COFFIN LEONARD ~IR. C ll A RI.ES \V. LEONA RIJ 
-!7 Ocean V iew Road, Cape Elizabeth, '\la ine 
J n:li-:{8 Chairman, Finance Committee, F reshman Class ; Ushers Com-
mittee. Glee Club Concer t; T icket Committee, Riding Club Dance. 
19:38-39 Decora tions Committee, Senior Dance; Dramatic Club; F inance 
Committee, Secretarial Club ; usher , One-Act P lays; Co-Chairman, 
T icket Committee, Senior Prom. 
J o- Gir! Sco iii-hi. l~id-cokcs 
:\~N.\ ~IAE ~L\RC S ~I H. S.\ l ' I, ~I A Hl'LIS 
49 \ Villiam St. , Portland, ~faine 
1 n:l7-38 Ticket Committee, Dramatic Club P lay. 
J ll:ls-:Jn Chairman, Patrons Committee, Christmas Formal ; A lumnre 
Basketball Game; Carn ival Committee; T icket Committee, Senior 
P rom. 
tailorcd-p!wne w lls- lickets- caiiiCiias 
12 
ELIZABETH WINSLOW 1100DY MR. F. L. 1\1 OOUY 
70 Court St., Exetet·, N. H. 
1938-:3() Co-Chairman, Senior Chapel Committee. 
daisies-page-boy-crafts-yinyha/11 
JEANETTE ANTHONY QUI CA TNON 1IR. P.\TRLCK QutNCAN:-~ox 
1 n Deering Ave., Portland, .Maine v 
J!J:l7-:l8 Property Manager, Dramatic Club; Glee Club; Glee Club 
Broadcast; Chairman, Entertainment Committee, Children's hristmas 
Party; Literary Editor, TowER. 
HJ:J8-39 Student Council; Glee Club; Ticket Committee, Christmas 
Formal; Dramatic Club Play; Assistant Editor, TowER; Secretary, 
Press Club; Radio Broadcast. 
SchniiiGIIII-iicinl~-prcss noticcs-acsthctic-piy-lails 
VIRA ATI-IALlE RICII 11R. i\LUERT L. RtCil 
I sle au Haut, 11aine 
l ();!8-39 Ushers Committee, Senior Prom. 
sunshine-sea shclls~saaj>suds-tulips 
BETTY GLYNN ROLLIN 
1 n:J7 -:lS Basketball. 
:\lie RALI'II \V. Ro1.1 . JNS 
30 Chapel St., Augusta, :\Iaine 
J\J:JS-:Jn Dramatic Club; Sports ommittee, enior-Freshman Picnic. 
baclcria-j>ansics-tc!cphonc-dcJI/IIre 
LOUISE CANNELL 11 R. B ,\ RTJJ SeA · :-I ELL 
"JO Parkview .\ve., Lowell, 11ass. 
I!J:l7-:l Riding Club; Riding Jub Dance Committee; Entertainment 
Committee. Secretarial Club Party; Secretarial lub; TowER Hoard. 
l!US-:19 Patrons Committee, Senior Dance; Chairman, Ticket ommit-
tee, Dramatic Cluli Plays; Financial ommittcc, Secretarial luh 
· . Party; CJ1ainnan, Vic Committee; Spnrts Committee, Senior-Faculty 
Picnic. 
hot fudye sundaes class /Jab,\'- COJIIISl'ior-jm•ial 
J 
BARBARA S1IITH DR. KATE CoN~TABLE 
c~u East 96 St., New York City 
1937-38 Decorations Committee, Day Students' Party; Refreshments 
Committee, Christmas Formal; Librarian; Glee Club; Glee Club Radio 
Broadcast ; Associate Editor, TO\\'ER; Basketball; Chairman, ~1ay 
Pageant. 
19:!8-39 Choir: Glee Club; Ticket Committee, Christmas Formal; -:\Ian-
ager, Glee Club; Riding Club; Carnival Committee; Committee, Rid-
ing Club Tea; Chairman, May Pageant; May Queen Attendant; 
Basketball; Invitations Committee, Senior-Faculty Picnic. 
paucall ts-spritc-sullbcaiiiS-crisp lcttuc.: 
E DITH STIRLING 11R. IOSI::I' II STIRLING 
4:2J -:\lain St., Saco, Maine 
J\J:J7-38 Ticket Committee, Riding Club Dances. 
1938-39 Commencement Committee. 
Dadue-cafe-bwllly-bluc skies 
. \LICE E LIZABETH THRESH J\lR. FRANK R. TLIRESil 
:~\J Prospect St., Beverly, Mass. 
1 \J:JS-39 Co-Chairman, Favor Committee. Senior Banquet. 
larll--apple /;/assoll/s-willowy-carrols 
.\RDIS 11ARIE U 11PHREY 
-:\IR. ·HARRY E. U~ti' II REY 
\Vashburn, 1laine 
1\J:n-:;8 Ushers Committee, Glee Club Concert ; Usher, Commencement. 
1 \J38-:J9 Refreshments Committee, Senior Dance; Dramatic lub; Usher , 
O ne-Act Plays; Scripture Reading, Senior Chapel. 
uladioli- triltlllfth- sportillu-dcar 
SALLY WIGON .\lR. jO,EI'II \ViGO:'\ 
ll Bancroft . t. , Portland. :0,1 a inc 
J\J3i-:l8 Finance Committee, Freshman Class ; TO\\'ER Board; Ticket 
Committee, Glee Club oncert; Dramatic Club. 
1\J:Is-:I!J Dramatic Club; Assistant Editor; Towi;R; Ticket Committee, 
Dramatic Club Plays; Finance Committee, Senior-Fre>hman Picnic. 
studious- frlllillillc- sull-ltissrd- jollquils 
14 
15 
ELEANOR WOOD MR. ARTJJUR \Vooo 
20 Highland. St., P ortland, .:vf aine 
1937-38 Patrons Committee, Christmas Formal; Associate Editor, 
TowER; Ticket Committee, Dramatic Club Play. 
1938-39 Co-Chairman, Christmas Formal; Associate Editor, TowER; 
Sports Committee, Senior-Faculty Picnic. 
011t-door girl-S1111-taii- />1111J/>S 
JOURNALISM CURRICULUM 
PATRICIA ~1. DYER MRS. ALFRED BLOXAM 
2 Newcomb Place, \Vestbrook, Main~ 
1937-38 Ticket Committee, Glee Club Concert. 
1938<!9 Editor, Westbrook f1111ior College Nca•s; A~sociate Editor, 
TowER; Press Club; Committee, Senior-Freshman Picnic. 
Sweet S11c-hikes-lillg11ist-Valc11tille 
11 ERLINE SHIRLEY LOWELL 
2 umber land t., Brunswick, ;\Iaine 
1 !):!7-:J8 Glee Club; Entertainment Committee, Children's Christmas 
Party; Poster Committee, Glee Club Concert. 
1938-:{9 Dramatic Club Play; Business Assistant, TowER; Vice-Presi-
dent, Press Club; lflestbroo!? l1111ior College Yezl's; Favor Committee, 
enior Banquet. 
q11ill a11d scro/1- footliyhts- 'i'Ci!s- birdie 
I 
~~ R. lJORAn; ;-_1 cCLLTJH: 11ARY :\I. ~lcCL Rl~ 
. u Garden St., Bath, :\•Iaine 
J !J::7-:l8 H.iding Club; Riding Club Name Committee; :\ssistant Chair-
man. Christmas Formal; Glee Club; Glee Club Radio Broadcast; :\s-
sociate Editor, TowER; Refreshments Committee, Riding Club Dance. 
J !)38-:l!J hairman, kcfreshn.1ents ommittee, Senim· Dance; Chairman, 
Ticket Committee, Christmas Formal; Dramatic Club; Associate Edi-
tor, TOWER; Treasurer, Press Club; ll 'cstbroo!? lu11ior C,J//eyc Xczvs; 
Basketball; Chairman, Riding Club Dance; Class Prophecy. 
selltilllellta/-dallcillg fect-Fcrdiualld-carecr !Jirl 
BETH STR.ANGE DR. CLI FFOIW STRA XGE 
!) \ V cstbrook St.. Portland, :\1 a inc 
HJ:l7-:J8 Ticket Committee, Christmas Formal; Toy Committee, Chil-
dren's Christmas Party. 
l!J:JS-:l!J Chairman, Ticket Committee, Christmas Formal; II' cstbrook 
lu11inr Col/eye i\'ez~·s: President, Press Club; Editor-in-Chief, TowER; 
· · Chairman, Program Committee, Senior Prom. 
1l'i11gs-autu11111 roadslcr-topa:; 
LIBERAL ARTS CURRICULUM 
PAULINE F. CUSHING 
19:37-38 Glee Club. 
1IR. BENJAMIX CusHING 
.J9 \Voodmont St., Portland, l\faine 
1938-39 Associate Editor, Tom:n; Carnival Committee; 1\iay Queen At-
tendant; Favor Committee, Senior Banquet. 
lnayfiozvcrs-bllte vclvct-dilnftlcs-hoiiOrs 
CHARLOTTE RUTH DOLLOFF ::\IlL 0. P. DOLLOFF 
Standish, ::\Iaine 
19:>7-:!8 Chairman, Ushers Committee, Glee Cl ub Concert; Costume 
Committee, May Pageant. 
19:38-39 Glee Club; Choir; 1Iay Queen Attendant; Decoration Comm it-
tee, Senior Chapel ; Honor Roll. 
Coldilocl~s-acadcmic-tllrqlloisc-dcnt:,•IIC 
CAROLINE ALCOTT FLAGG .\IRs. ETJ I I:L FLAGG 
-±2 Elm St., Bangor, 1\faine 
1\J38-3\J Glee Club; Choir; Entertainment Committee, Day Students' 
Party; Chairman, Ch ri stmas Formal ; .1\ssociate Editor, TowER; Chair-
man, Ticket Committee, Riding Club Dance; Co-Chai rman, Senior-
Faculty Picnic. 
joic de vivrc-t·win-r~tbbcr boots-that hat 
SEL:. IA BEVERLY GOLDBERG :.IR. LEO N GOJ.IJBEHG 
1 n:J7-:J8 Riding Club. 
2:~ ::\Iorningside St., \Vorcester , 1\lass. 
J\J:J8-3!J Ticket Committee, Christmas Formal; F inance Comm ittee, 
Senior-Freshman Picnic. 
11ail polish-lallyhtcr-Jlarz•ord-szvcatcrs 
FR,\ NCES TAYLOR HORNE ::\IR. liEIWERT HOR NE 
12:1 :\shmont St., Portland, 1\ l aine 
J!J:l7-:Js Social Committee, Freshman Class; Publicity Chairman, Chri st-
mas Formal; Alumme Editor, TowER; Co-Chairman, Ticket Commit-
tee, Glee Club Concert. 
J!J:JS-:HJ Chairman, :Vlusic Comm ittee, Ch ri stmas Formal; Glee Club; 
Choir; Co-Chairman , Favor Committee, Senior Banquet. 
acadculic-sapphirc-lnarblc-philosophcr 
16 
11 
BETTY JANE LEYDIC :NlR. GEORG" D. LEYDIC 
904 \ Vayne Ave., Indiana, Pa. 
l 937-38 Riding Club; Glee Club; Radio Broadcast; Ticket Committee, 
Dramatic Club Play. 
J ~!38-~\J Choir; Glee Club; President, Riding Club; Decorations Com-
mittee, Day Students' Party; Basketball; Carnival Chairman; Com-
mittee, Senior-Freshman Picnic. 
intp- blacll-eyed-susan-Howdoitt- bab.;• Iaiii 
HELEN I. LIBBY l.lR. I. RAY LIBBY 
+J Beckett St., Portland, Maine 
J 9:l7-3 Glee Club; Glee Club Broadcast. 
J\J:J8-3\J Ticket Committee, Senior Prom. 
cantel's ltair- larkspur-trin!?cts-statiott-"<L'ayoll 
EL.AI TE RO~EY ).I R. II AROLIJ RoNEY 
20 Ocean View Road, Cape Elizabeth, Maine 
J\J37-38 Associate Editor, TowER. 
1 9:l8-:l9 Riding Club; Ticket Committee, Senior Dance; Reception Com-
mittee, Riding Club Tea; Co- hairman, Senior-Faculty Picnic . 
• Vavy-bluc-pai~Cape-tnu/JIIIs 
RfT.\ EVELYN ROSS l-It:. J Acou Ross 
9+ 1Iorning St., Portland, 111aine 
J!J:J7-:Js Associate Editor, TowER. 
1938-:l!J Patrons Committee, hristmas Formal; Clas \Viii. 
poetry-Baby Snooks-attklcs-allcyra 
ALICE GERTRUDE STILLINGS l.ftt. . \. F. STILI.lNGs 
100 Chapel St., South Portland, 111 aine 
1 \J38-3!l Food Committee, Senior-Faculty Picnic. 
curly locils-yracious 
jEAN STONE :\IR. s. H . STOKE 
1:~ Emmonsdale Road, Roxbury, 1\lass. 
1938-39 Patrons Comm ittee, Senior Prom. 
coijfltrc-myrllc-calldid-slcad_v 
BARBARA TAYLOR :HR. PAUL TAYLOR 
30 \ Vestwood Road, New Haven, Conn. 
1937-38 Rid ing Club. 
1938-39 Co-Chairman, Invitations Committee, Senior-Faculty Picnic. 
opliiHislic-Echvard-szvilllllliHg-.llaiHc 
CATHERINE .\IARGARET WARD MR. FREIJ G. \V.\IW 
26 Lafayette St., Portland, .\•I aine 
1!!37-38 Glee Club. 
1938-39 Press Club; Finance Committee, Senior Class; Favor Com-
mittee, Senior Banquet; Honor Roll. 
dyHamic-G'radc A-poppics-·ucrsalilc 
jUDITH \VORTHE1 l\fR. ER:--:EsT N. \Vot<TI I Ex 
-!:! Forglade .\ye., Springfield, .\ lass. 
1 !!:17-38 Rid ing Club; .\fay Pageant; Chairman, Riding Club Dance: 
T icket Committee, Christmas Formal; .\ssociate Editor, TO\\'ER; Ticket 
Committee, Senior Prom. 
J!J:l8-3!J Associate Editor, TO\\'ER; Editor, Westbrook Ju11ior Collc,11~ 
.\'c'<L'S; Press Club; Toar;tmistress, Senior Banquet. 
bridyc-Kin9 .tlrlhur-lrophics-HollclwlaHcc 
PRE-MERCHA NDISING C U RRICU LUM 
CONS'L\KCE JEAN B.\NKS :\I R. l\J ERTON B ,u.: KS 
1:11 l\laplc St., Bangor, :\Iaine 
1937-:18 Stage !\tanager , Dramatic Club. 
1 9:l8-3!J Dramatic Club; H.iding Club Tea Committee; Committee, 
Senior-Faculty Picnic. 
flllitliH g-drauw-baHd-box-holly 
- - 1S 
I 
r 
19 
ROSITA PANCORBO ~[R. M. PANCO!WO 
1.).) J ohn St., New York City 
19:18-39 Dramatic Club; Ticket Committee, Seni.>r Prom. 
ntovies- sllloldcriny-carnat ions-red '<vine 
PRE-OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY 
LYND;\LL KAYE GOLDS~liTH ~I R. C IIESTE!l GOLUS~IJTI[ 
l.>H Oak St .. Berlin, N. ll. 
1fl37- l!l38 Riding Club; Riding Club Name Committee; Glee Club; 
Posters Committee, Glee Club Concert ; Refreshment Committee, Riding 
Club Dance; ~1ay Pageant. 
19:38-39 Glee Club; Carnival Committee ; Chairman, Pr.ogram Commit-
lee, Riding Club Dance; Riding Club; Co-Chairman. Decorations Com-
mittee, Senior Prom. 
Ski-! 1 eil- 1 it ian-still watcrs-palct tc 
MEDICAL SECRETARIAL CURRICULUM 
BEVERLY .\NN HUBER :--IR. \ V!!.I.;\RI) DL' BER 
:.!80 Nor\\·ay St., Berlin, N. I I. 
l !J:J7<l8 R iding Club; Riding Club Name Committee; Refreshment Com-
mittee, Riding Club Dance. 
1938-3!) Dramatic Club; Riding Club ; Finance Committee, Senior-
Faculty Picnic. 
orcltids-vacations-JJarflnoutlt- />cacltcs and crca11t 
JE.\N 13.\RB.\R,\ CAUSER :--IR. ]f. \\·. -,\t 'SEI< 
+2 Ralph Talbot St., South \\'eymouth, .\lass. 
J!J:l7-38 ccreta ry, Fre hman Class; Chairman , Invitation Committee. 
Day Students' Party; Glee Club; .'\ssociate Editor, TO\\'ER. 
HJ38-:l!J Chairman, Student Counci l ; Decorations omm;ttcc. Senior 
Dance; Patrons ommittee, Christmas Formal; Dramatic Club; Secre-
tary, Secretarial Club ; Attendant to Carnival Queen ; :--1 ay Queen 
. \ttendant ; Co- hai r man, Senior -Freshman Picnic. 
jalln-radiancc-cltrysantltcntlltiiS-/>Iaid 
DORI S :--r.\ Y HART 
l!J3i-:l8 Secretarial Club. 
:--1 1<. \ \ ' 1 u .l.\\1 J h1u 
16 Vine St., Lcominolcr, .\l as.. 
1\J:li:J-39 Co-Chairman, Senior Chapel Committee. 
saddlr sltoes- ycnial- tlllips- ycncrolls 
BERTHA ANN MANTER MR. E. H. MANTER 
New Gloucester, Maine 
l \J37 -38 Secretarial Club. 
HJ38-3\J F ood Committee, Senior-Freshman Picnic. 
sy lllpathy-buttercups-slerlillg-grea t heart 
BARBARA WHITE MASON lVlR. HAROLD MASO:\' 
72 Park Road, Brockton, Mass. 
19:li - 3 Tow~:R Board; Ba ketball. 
cO J11f1eleiii- Lo JII bardo-daplwc- illlrepid 
GERTRUDE HELEN MERRILL MR. ·RoGER S. ?11 ElWILL 
].3 Locke St., Saco, Maine 
10:17-:38 V ice-President, Freshman Class; Refreshment Committ e, Day 
tudents' Party; Riding Club: Decorations Committee. Secretari al 
Club Party ; Secretarial Club. 
1938-:39 Chairman, Punch Committee, Chri stmas Formal; Recept ion 
Committee, Riding Club Tea; Riding Club; Co-Chairman, Senior 
Banquet. 
crocus-Ted-laboratory-shadow 
BELLA ROLNICK ?Ill~. 0. R o L :-.: IcK 
20 Carr St., Bangor, Maine 
1938- B9 Ticket Committee, Christmas Formal; Dramatic Club; Trans-
portation Committee, Senior-Faculty Picnic. 
fr uit juices-die Is- } acl?-ill-1 he-pul pits- J7!0J·ille 
CHARLOTTE S IIUL~JAN MR. SAUl. SIIUUIA:-.: 
6 1 Kellogg t. , Portland, :vr aine 
l !J:J7-:l8 Secretarial Club ; Associate Editor, TO\\'ER; Ti cket Committee, 
Glee Club Concer t ; Ticket Committee, Freshman Bridge. 
l n:J8-:Jn Ticket Committee, Motion Pictures; Ticket Committee, Senior 
Prom. 
library-clove pilli<- lllovies-giuule 
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GER.\LDINE LOUISE t-liTll 
l 937-38 Secretarial Club. 
~lJ<S. LOUISE S~J ITlf 
Gl Pond St., Biddeford, 1\laine 
l !J:JS-39 Punch Committee, Senior Prom. 
autlwrity-poisc-solitude-si/OZL'drops 
HELEN LOUISE TROUT 11H .. \llFER A. STROl ' T 
Hull's ove, 1\lainc 
1!):17-38 Glee Club. 
1938-39 Glee lub ; Chairman, Programs, enior Chapel. 
good huJnor-chuJu-illdustrious-app/cs 
NOR;>.!:\ PEARLE YATES :\IJ<. \V . . \. YATicS 
1 n:J7 -:Js 
i!l:lS-39 
:J!) ummcr St., Kennebunk, :\I aine 
ecretar ial Club ; Ticket Comm ittee, Glee Club Concert. 
tudcnt Counci l ; Dramatic Club; Co-Chairman, enior Banquet. 
rcliab/e-black-c:;cd-susall~scashorc-pajaJnas 
SECRETARIAL CURRICULUM 
\\ JUlA ANNIE ADDITON ~IR. LESLIE . \DIHTOX 
32:1 F1:anklin St., Rumford, :\Iaine 
l!l:li-:lH Ring Committee, Freshman Class; . \dvcrlising ~lanagcr, Dra-
matic Club; ecrclar ial lub; Glee Club; (:Ice Club Broadcast; En-
tertainment Committee, hildren 's Christmas I arty; Co-Chairman, 
Ticket Comm ittee, Glee Club Concert; Basketball. 
1!l:ls-:J!l Choir; Glee Club; .Dramatic Club; Dramatic Cluh Play; nas-
ketball ; Chapel Speaker; President, Senior lass; President, Secre-
tarial Club; :\lusic Committee, cnio1· Chapel. 
auluJJIII lcaz•cs-coJIIJIIiltccs- but/crscotch-lwspita/ity 
E:\Dl.\ JOSEPllll\E BE.\LE 
1 !J:li -:!8 Secretarial Club. 
,\I 1<. J J. 0. JlL\I.E 
Korth . \nson, :\Iaine 
l u:JS-:l!l ccretarial Club; Orchestra; Fa,·or Committee, Senior Prom. 
/II iss ;\J,ffct- Lodyc- prilllroscs- scrcllil y 
EDITH BELLE BOWLEY 1\fR. GEORGE BowLEY 
H Elm St., Bridgton, Maine 
l !l38-a9 D ramatic Club; Food Committee, Senior -Freshman Picnic. 
telegral/ls-blolldie-daisies-Dollald Duel• 
JEANNETTE BURNHAJ\I ~lt{. HowARD Buc-J II AM 
122 vVilliam St., Portland, Ylaine 
19:37-38 Associate Editor, TowER; Usher, Commencement. 
J938-a9 Chairman, Patrons Committee, Senior Dance; Ticket Commit-
tee, Christmas Formal; Usher, One-Act Plays; Associate Editor, 
TowER; V ic Committee; Co-Chairman, Senior Prom. 
slacb-sophistica/e-f>rolltS-"Uigor 
LORRAINE ELIZABETH COFFEY lllRs. r\ x :--~ E CoFFEY 
187 llladison Ave., Berlin, N. H. 
1 \J37-38 Riding Club; Secretarial Club. 
"1938-39 House Committee, Dramatic Club; Co-Chairman, Programs, 
Senior Prom. 
Slliis- laughler-bobolillil-good sport 
l~J. \RGARET E. DECOURCY MR. Vll'>CEXT DECOL'RC\" 
16G French St., Bangor, ll1aine 
I\I:J7-:J8 Treasurer, Freshman Class: Glee Club; Refre;hment Commit-
tee, Secretarial Club Party; Secretarial Club. 
J\I:J8-:J9 Chairman, Decorations Committee, Senior Dance; Dramatic 
Club; Usher, One-Act Plays; Carnival Committee; lllay Pageant; 
Class Will. 
do/1-assttraltcc- /cttcrs- sccrctary 
RUTH ELEANOR L!\RSON ~dRs. ELLEN LARsoN 
I n:17 -38 
1 n8-:J\I 
Radio 
Yarmouth, :\1ainc 
Glee Club; Glee Club Concert; llfay Pageant. 
Dramatic lub; Dramatic Club Play; Associate Editor, TowER; 
Broadcast; Committee, enior Prom. 
Nu/Jblcs-Thcspiaii-COIIIIIIItlcr-•zoitality 
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BERN ICE 11AE LORD 
J !Ja7-:l8 Glee Club. 
i\1 R. CARL D. LOJW 
North Vassa lboro, 11aine 
1 \138-:J!J House Committee; Choir; Glee Club; Invitations Committee, 
Day Students' Party; Co-Chairman, Patrons Committee, Senior Prom. 
sccrclary-slablc-slllilcs-oal~ 
VIRGINIA A . LUCE 
J!J:J7-38 Secretarial Club. 
\ lie C. JlAJWLD Lt'CL 
u3 1 1ain St., Dixfield, 1laine 
J !J:l8-3!J Secretarial Club; Business Cha irman, TO\\'ER Board; Co-Chair-
man, Transportat ion Committee, Senior-Freshman Picnic. 
ETHEL 11ACK 
CIICrg)'-S/IIISiziiiC-Of!lillliSf-sa/CS/1/G/l 
11R. LOl' JS .\l ACK 
2~ St. Lawrence St.. Portland, 11 aine 
1!1:37-:!8 Secretarial Club; il lay Pageant. 
l !138-3!) Committee, Senior-Freshman Picnic. 
Slllilcs-bool~s-good fricll(/-lilics 
D .• \1. \Xl NE 1L\STER1L\ N ;\ltt. C. . \ . 1\IASTJ·:JOJAN 
Dixfield, 11aine 
J!I:J7-:J8 hairman, Ring Committee. Freshman Class; Refreshment Com-
mittee. Secretari al Club Party: Secretarial Club; Basketball. 
J!l:JS-:J!l Dramatic Club; Basketball; Secretary, Senior Class; Chairman, 
11usic Comm ittee, Senior Prom. . 
wgar cook ics- jittcrbuy- '1,,i/l-o-llzc-zl'isp- cffic ic11cy 
FLORI NE SYJHL NELSON 11tt. . \RTlll"l! .:\ELSOX 
181 East .\venue, Le\\'iston, ~Iaine 
J!J:!i-:!8 Treasurer, Dramatic Club; Secretarial Club; Ticket ommit-
tee. Glee Club Concert: Basketball; Freshman Bridge Committee. 
J !J:Js-:J\l Dramatic Club Play; Chairman. Enterta inment Committee. 
Secretarial Club Party; Transportation Committee, Scnior-Frc,hman 
Picnic. 
chollcr-llltllolls-fllmilllr<'- f!arlms 
GRACE ELIZABETH OWENS MR. HowARD D . OwENS 
1:100 \ .Yashington St., v\.alpole, ~1ass. 
J!Ja7-38 Secretarial Club; Glee Club; Glee Club Broadcast. 
1 !J:-!8-3!) Refreshments Committee, Senior Dance; Usher, One-Act Plays; 
Commencement Invitations Committee. 
1 canclle llfcDonald-clwrlll---'l'l'i·ucl-roses 
CELESTE GOODWIN ROBERTS :\I Rs. G. !\. \V. RouEtns 
].;;; 1 fain St., pringvale, Maine 
19Jfl-3\J Food Committee, Senior-Freshman Picnic. 
periwin!?!e-colllf>aliblc-fairy-ta/e-pastels 
CAROLYr STANLEY }.[Rs. CHESTER STANLEY 
22 Carleton St., Portland, Maine 
l!J:H-:JS Entertainment Committee, Secretarial Club Party; Secretarial 
Club; Student Council; Ushers Committee, Glee Club Concert; Usher, 
Con1mencement. 
1938-:l!J Decorations Committee, Senior Dance; Usher, Dramatic Club 
Plays; Tick t Committee, Senior Prom. 
forlnals-s<t•calcrs- bracclcts-lcnnis 
SCIENCE CU RRICULUM 
THEL!IfA BASSETT :\1RS. KATilERlKE BASSETT 
7G Seavey St., \.Yestbrook, Maine 
Jn:n-:Jfl Glee Club; Glee lub Radio Broadcast. 
J!J:l8-3!J Chairman, Senior Dance: Dramatic Club; Dramatic Club Play; 
Glee Club; Associate Editor, TowER: ~I ay Queen; Radio Broadcast; 
Co-Chairman, Tickets, Senior Prom. 
/'cnus-abilit)•-sveltc-inforllwlioll, please 
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Dramatic Club P resents T hree Plays 
Always an active organization in the school, the 
Dramatic Club th is year had a large enrollment, 
and the use o[ a new stage. l\Iembers took part 
in a radio broadcast and the d ub presented three 
one-act plays in l\Ioulton Chapel, December 13 
and H. 
The casts for the plays were : 
\V1 LL-0-TJI E-\VI SP-Betty Fales, Thelma Bassett, Jeanette 
Quincannon, and Florine Nelson. The play was 
directed by :.1 iss E lizabeth R ich. 
J\hsTERY COTTAGE-Louise Thibodeau, Helene Rabinovitz, 
joan Smiley, Ruth Larson, Phyllis Schnurle, ::Vlary 
Rice, and Elaine Crommett. ~ f iss Virginia Harr iman 
was di rector. 
TJJE BoNo BETWEEN- Eleanor Goffin, Amelia Campbell, 
\Vilma Additon, and Merline Lowell. This play was 
directed by J\lrs. Henry Hersey. 
Officers of the Dramatic Club 
President ............ .. ....... .. . JEAKETT£ QulKCANNON 
I 'ice-President ............ .... ..... . CoNSTANCE BA KS 
Secretary-Treasurer ... ....... .... i\IERLlK£ LowELL 
/ ldviscr ..... ... .... ....... ........ .. ... l\IR. FoRo CA!>tPBELL 
\Vi lma Additon 
Constance Banks 
Thelma Bassett 
Al ice Bigney 
Virgin ia Brown 
Amelia Campbell 
Dorothy Coucouvitis 
Elaine Crommctt 
Libbie Diamon 
Elizabeth Fales 
Barbara Farr 
Elinore Goffin 
Helen Goldsmith 
Elinor Harrison 
Carol Haven 
Kathryn H iggins 
Barbara Hill 
Dorothy Hill 
~ fur iel H ill 
Esther Holden 
Louise Jacobs 
:.IEJ\IBERS 
El izabeth K ingsbury 
Ruth Larson 
Barbara Lewando 
Mer line Lowell 
Pauline McGahey 
F lor ine Nelson 
Elaine Nigro 
Rosita Pancorbo 
Jeanette Quincannon 
Helene Rabinovitz 
~·fary Rice 
~ella Roln ick 
Phyll is Schnurle 
Louise Scannell 
Joan Smiley 
~ r ora Somers 
Louise Thibodeau 
Constance \Vhi tcomb 
Prisci lla \ \lyman 
A lice Young 
Glee Club Calendar 
December 11- Choristers at Vesper Candlelight 
Service. 
December l(i-Christmas Chapel. 
January !!-Kiwanis Club. 
February .)-\ Voocl fords Congregational Church. 
February ~G-\Vill iston Church. 
-;\l arch J ·Z- Broaclcast- Maine Schools on the A ir. 
-;\l a rch 31- Rotary Club . 
. \pril "C{- Dartmouth-\ Vestbrook Concert. 
:i6 
FIRST . \LTO 
1\laxine Albee 
Louise Briden 
Elizabeth CaldweiJ 
~larj orie Cheney 
Elaine Crommett 
.\ larj oric Gale 
hadotte Grindle 
Dorothy IJ ill 
Constance Hirst 
Elizabeth H ona n 
Edna Knight 
Ruth Larson 
Betty Leydic 
.\ Jary :·dcser\'e 
] oan ·Smilcy 
.\ I ora Somers 
Constance \\' hitcomb 
Barbara \ ViJiard 
Ocone \Vinslow 
Ruth Youngren 
SEco:-.;D .\J.TO 
.\Vilma .\dditon 
The I ma Bassett 
':'d a!'j (,ric Dow 
.\ larjoric Eldridge 
• \nne Fosler 
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Officers of the Glee Club 
President .. .... ...... .......... ........ .... MARJORIE CLARK 
Vice-President .. ..... .. .. .... .......... ....... .. H. u TJI CLARK 
S ecrelary-Treasurer .. .................. BARBARA " \i.LEN 
Librarian ....... .......... ............... ... ....... BETTY I'ALES 
ivlanager .... .... ... ........................... BARBARA SMJTll 
Ad"t•iser ..... ...................... ........ . ~IR . R t.:PERT ::\EJLY 
Faculty Jla11a.qer .. ........ ~lR. STEPHEN R. DEANE 
1l l~J\11JERS 
L"ndall Golcbmith 
Bernice Lord 
.\nnie .\l omna 
Elai11e Nigro 
J eanctte Qui11cannon 
j ean Ryan 
Phyllis Sehnurle 
SEcoz.; u SoPJ<.I MJ 
Phyllis Jlaker 
.\mclia CamphciJ 
Frances Chap111a11 
Charlotte UollofT 
Betty Fales 
l ~ste iJe Callupe 
'arolllavc11 
Esther J l oldc11 
Frances J !orne 
.\I urielllill 
Priscilla J o11<:s 
l' ctty K i11gsbury 
J )orothy l.ord 
Dorothy ~I an,to11 
Pauli11e ~I c(;ahCI' 
Doris Raphaelso;1 
. \ n11cttc Ross 
jca11Shaw 
Louise Thibodeau 
!~Iizabeth Thurlow 
r:arbara ,..\ lle11 
Florence Baker 
Eileen Bower 
IIOIH .\I E\1 BERS 
.\>1 arjorie Clark 
Ruth Clark 
Ruth Burns 
Barbara Eddy 
.\11na Flagg 
Caroli11c Flagg 
.\I ar joric Forand 
[I inore Gofli11 
Hetti11a Goodier 
.Betty J c11kins 
1;:vcly11 Kincaid 
Barbara I .cwando 
llelcn Royal 
llarbara Smith 
llcre11ice \\'hipple 
.\Iurie! \\'i lli s 
\Vilma .\ddito11 
Barbara .\ Jicn 
Ruth Burns 
.\mel ia Campbell 
Frances hapma11 
~l arjoric Clark 
Ruth Clark 
Charlotte DolloiT 
Barbara l·:dd\' 
\larjoric Elciridgc 
.\1111a l'lagg-
Caroli11c l' lagg 
. \ 1111c Fosler 
l~stclk• ( ;aJiupt' 
Bettina ( ;oodit:r 
Charlotte ( ;rimlk 
Caroh·11 I lavl'11 
Jlctty -11 o11a11 
Fra11cl's !Ionic 
l ~ctly jc11kins 
llctty Kingsbury 
llarhara Lewa11do 
llctty Lcydic 
llcrnicc· l.orcl 
Dorotln \larsto11 
\11nic ~ l omna 
./eaJJl'llt' Quima1111o11 
I kkn !~mal 
J t'all l~ ya;1 
l'ln·llis Srhnurk 
lla;·hara Smith 
l.oui;.c Thibodeau 
Constann· \\ hitcomh 
11<-n•JJin· \\'hippil' 
llarhara \Villard 
Ckonc \\ in;,lmv 
OFFICERS OF FRESHMAN CLASS 
President .. ........ ... ..... ... ... ......... ....... A LICE STEVENS 
V ice-President .. ...... .. .............. BARBARA \ VILLARD 
.) ecretary ............... ......... ... ......... ).; A::-l" CY L I NK ELL 
Boarding Student Treasurer .................. ...... .. 
C AT HERI NE C HAMBE RS 
Day S tudent Treasurer .... .. .... .... E s THER HoLDEN 
A dv iser .. .............. ~Ilss C HARLOTTE E . C RABTREE 
Press Club Is the Campus Baby 
T he Press Club is the younge t organization in 
the college. The club was formed early in the fall 
by members o f the journalism classes and mem-
bership was opened to all those inte1·ested in crea-
tive writing. The principal activity of the year 
was that o f furthering interest in the W est brook 
Junior College :Ve·ws. The club ·ponsorecl a 
J I obby Show, held on .Janua ry 13, in the gym-
na ium. which featured varied hobby ·exhibits, a 
sideshow, and dancing . A ' 'Vic" dance vyas g iven 
on May 5. 
O fficers o f the Press Ci ub are : pre ·ident, Ueth 
Strange : Yice-president, l\Ierline Lowell ; secre-
ta ry, J eanette Q uincannon, and treasurer. Mary 
l\IcCiure. 
M embers o f the club 
E li zabeth Bastow 
E lizabeth Caldwell 
E la ine Crommett 
Patricia Dyer 
Gertrude Gamage 
are : 
K ay McLaren 
] ean :-r urphy 
Florence Stinchfield 
Catherine W ard 
Shirley White 
The Rid ing Club Offers Awards 
The Wanakea Riding Club o f \ Vesthrook 
Junior College is not only a source o f pleasure to 
those who a re interested in riding. but also offers 
an excellent course o f study and an opportunity 
to wi n awards in the field o [ equi tation. 
T he fi rst meeting of the riding club was held 
at the riding school in ;\' ovember. and the follow-
ing members were elected: president, Betty 
Leyclic : vice-president. [I izabeth Goodwin: secre-
ta ry, . \nna Flagg: t reasurer , Constance A rnold. 
A series of equitation lectures by ~frs . T om-
linson have been instrumental in teaching the g irl s 
the correct principles o f riding. 
T he riding season was fo m mlly opened with a 
breakfast r ide and a freshman supper pa rty. O n 
January (i . the \\'est brook riders enterta ined the 
Deer ing lligh , \\'aynflete, and St. j oseph 's rid ing 
clubs at a tea held in the recreation room. 
As a climax to the winter ca rni val. the riding 
club formal dance was held in the Sunrise R oom 
at the Eastland lJ otel. This was a great success 
and one of the outstanding events of the year . 
In March , a bridge pa1·ty was held in the recrea-
tion room to rai se funds for the club treasury . 
T he Secretarial Club Has Varied Programs 
O ne of the large t and most active organiza-
tions in school is the Secreta rial Cl ub. Thi5 year 
the club has welcomed into its membership stu-
dents enrolled in the regular secretarial curricu-
lum, and those who have shown an interest in 
secretarial work. 
At the first meeting . October 3. 1 ~J 3H, the fol-
lowing officers were elected: president. \tVilma 
Additon: vice-president, Frances Chapman ; secre-
ta ry . J ean Causer; treasurer. Shirley \ Vhite. 
Social activitie of the year started with the 
annual J J a lloween Party wh ich was held in the 
gym. lt was a most success ful masquerade, and 
prizes were awarded for the best costumes. 
Among the interesting speakers throu;;houl the 
year were : Dr. Albert J ohnson o f P or tland , and 
Me Chester Soucheck, the world 's amateur cham-
pion typist. 
At Christmas p1·esents were distributed to a 
group o f underprivi leged children . 
T o climax the year 's activities, the club spon-
·ored a fashion show. Models howed evening 
and a fternoon ei re ses, ba thin()' suits. and sport 
clothes, through the courtesy o f a local store. 
11 DlBERS 
~l axinc A lbee Ruth Burns 
Gera ldine Anderson H elen Caldwell 
Constance Arnold J ean Causer 
F lorine Baker ?II a rion Chaplin 
Phyllis Baker F rances Chapman 
~Iary Ball Nl ar jorie Cheney 
Eleanor Ba tchelder Ruth Clark 
Emma J o Beale Lorraine 'o ff ey 
Barbara Beedle l\ la rgaret Colby 
A lice Bigney !-': Ii zabeth Cole 
J oan Bird J ane Cole 
F lorence Blake Dorothy Coucouvi tis 
Edith Booth :\I argaret DeCourcy 
Edith Bowley J ean Deer ing 
~adilene Bradford :\l a ry Dole 
Louise Briden l\l arjor ie Dow 
Dorothea Bro\\'n Barbara Duggan 
Marguerite Brown Barbara Eddy 
Beverly Huber Jean Eldridge 
J eannette Burnham Constance Fogg 
2S 
~Iarjorie Forand 
Josephine Gale 
).larjorie Gale 
Gertrude Gamage 
l~uth Gilman 
).Iadeleine Gingras . 
Jane Gray 
Ruth Hammond 
Doris Hart 
E llen Hathorn 
Velma Hayes 
Doris Henderson 
Constance Hirst 
Esther Holden 
Lois Hook 
Ann Ho\\"ard 
Dorothy !Isley 
Beverly Jackson 
Priscilla J ones 
Betty J osslyn 
Alison Kay 
Patricia Ker 
Edna Knight 
Ruth Larson 
julie Lawrence 
Josephine Leonai·d 
.Nlartha Lindblom 
"laude Lombard 
Bernice Lord 
Dorothy Lord 
V irg inia Luce 
Pauline ~lcGahey 
Katharine ~I cLaren 
Ethel ).I ack 
F ranees ~1 acLeod 
Bertha "''] anter 
Barbara lVIason 
~I axine ~~1 asterman 
Betsy l-len·ill 
Gertrude " fen·i ll 
~I ary l-leserve 
Florine Nelson 
.1\ atalie Noyes 
Dr. Etta Skene 
"I iss "- larjorie Bean 
).J iss Dorothy Colman, 
Grace 0\\"ens 
Valva Peterson 
Phyllis Potenzo 
Doris Raphaelson 
~hry Rice 
Mary Riley 
Celeste Roberts 
Bella Rolnick 
Barbara Rose 
Helen Royal 
Natalie Ryan 
Phyllis chnurlc 
Elizabeth Searle 
Jean Shaw 
Barbara Sherman 
Charlotte Shulman 
~ ildred Slack 
Adah Smith 
Bertha Sm ith 
Geraldine Smith 
Caroline tan ley 
Barbara Stephens 
Alice Stevens 
Florence Stinchlield 
Edith Sterling 
Louise Strout 
Aldith Sutton 
Louise Thibodeau 
).lildred Thorne 
:'\lice Thresh 
E lizabeth Thurlow 
Isabelle Tufts 
).1ary Jane Tuomey 
:\ rdis Umphrey 
Barbara \Van·en· 
Shirley White 
Anna \Viesenthal 
Elizabeth \Vitham 
Eugenic \"'oodward 
Norma Yates 
. Ruth Youngren 
E llen Zukunft 
:\DVISERS 
).J iss Ruth Chandler 
).J iss Rebekah J us! in 
The Westbrook Junior College News Is 
Organized This Year 
The first issue of the Westbrook Junior College 
,\· C'i.L'S appeared on December t..i, t!J:Hl. The .\ ' e7.l'S 
.is the first printed publication of its kind at the 
colleg-.e. S1xmso1·ed by the journalism classes. four 
·issues ·appeared throug-hout the school year. The 
papc'r is a me111ber of the . \ssociated Collegiate 
Press. ·and in its , \ ll-. \me1'ican 'ritical Service 
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Contest . was awarded second-class honor rating 
for 1939. 
El izabcth Bastow 
Elaine Crummett 
Patricia Dyer 
Gertrude Gamage 
_Barbara Hogan 
I~DlTORIAL S'L\FF 
~I erline Lowell 
:\I ary ~lcClure 
Jean "-1 urphy 
Jeanette Quincannon 
Beth Strange 
Judith \V orthen 
Works of Famous Artists Have Been 
on Display 
A a real deal of interest has been shown in the excelf~nt art exhibitions which ha \·e been arranged 
in the Art Room by Miss ~oble. 
The exhibitions have ranged from an interest-
ing group of pastels by .\udrey S~lllle. a summer 
resident of Freeport. to mternat1onally famous 
bird etchings by Charles 1 ~ . lleil of Portland. The 
Soule pa · t~l s emphasized form and comp_os1t1on 
and were especially chstmgu1shed for the1r nch 
and brilliant color. 
A col lection of Egyptian color plates showing 
the temples of 1\ mon and Karnal~ and c~ther vari-
ous architect.ural details were exhdJ1ted 111 connec-
tion with the work of the art classes. 
During .\rt \Veek in :\ovember, an exhibition 
of the work of three artists was shown through 
the courtes\· of Roger Deering. State Supervisor 
of ,\rt in- the State of l-laine. This included 
water colors of birds by Charles E. lleil and a 
gToup of oils by Ceorgc :dorris and Roger 
Deering. _ . 
Just before Christmas_ vacation, an attractl_vc 
and colorful group of On ental pnnts was on ells-
play. These prints arc carved first on ch~rrywood 
blocks, then inked and pnnted on spec1ally pre-
pared paper. The exhibition included both modern 
and traditional prints and was represented by 
such masters as llokusaki and II iroshigi. I( orin . 
Tanyu, and L' tamar~>. . . 
. \ showing· of \an ( .ugh reproductiOns was 
characterized by the painter's love of bright yel-
low. Eight of his best-known subject;:, such as 
"SunflO\~·ers " and hi · "Portrait of a Young l.[an,'' 
were included. 
.-\ group of Currier and I ves reproductions was 
displ~yed for benefit of the art class. and an 
o1·iginal French lithograph was lent. by J eanetll' 
()uincannon for purposes of companson. 
~The water colors and etchings ~hown in th • 
exhibition of Charles 1•:. lleil's work aroused a 
<rreat deal of interest and admiration from visitors 
;nd students alike. The scientific accuracy and 
beauty of the bird pictures for which :\~ r. I lei I 
is internationally famous. were apparent 111 those 
exhibited. The deep. jewel-like color achieved by 
his dry brush. was most e!Tective in an early work, 
entitled •·J,ai>orers·, lle<t<b" and in his varidy of 
landscapes. 
WESTBROOK YESTERDA YJ TOMORROW 
Brief Chapters in Westbrook's History A re 
Recalled 
( This hi story of Westbrook Junior College was com-
piled by Gertrude Gamage, assisted by Dr. A llston F. 
Hunt, member of the class of 187:>-1 76.) 
From the pen of 1\.e\'. Samuel Brimhlecom. 
founder and fi rst pr incipal, comes the follow-
ing first annou ncement of \Vestbrook Semi-
nary. on May 23, 1833: 
"Our brethren wi ll rejoice to learn that the 
contemplated \Vestbrook Seminary is in proa-
ress . The energy with which the s ubj ec t was 
first undertaken ha s never s ubs ided. and it will 
now be carried through as rap idly a s circum-
stances will allow. 
The build ing is to be of brick, 31 by 70 feet. 
2 stories high. with cupola. It i prec isely such 
a bui ld ing as we be lie\·e the In stitution will 
require. which wi ll furni s h large. airy and 
healthy rooms. ln due t ime we doubt no t that 
the Institution will meet with liberal patron-
age. and we hope it w ill pro\·e to be. as it is 
meant. wor thy of distinguishing favor." 
One year later, May H, 183 I. another notice 
was published: 
''The \\ 'est brook Seminary \vill open on the 
!Jth of June. Its friend s are reque~ted to exert 
them seh·es to procure scholars at the com-
mencement of the school. The terms are $:l 
for common Englis h s tudies; -l and a hal[ for 
h igher branches." 
The rate of board would. it was said. ''prob-
ably \'ary from $1.25 to $1.7.3 per week." E\·i-
dently "young men O\'er 18 years of age" were 
considered to eat more than those "under l H 
years of age." for th e rates were $1 .7 ,) and 
$1..)0 for each group rcspccti \·ely. 
On June l H, lH:l.) . the fo llo wing announce-
ment was made: 
"This in stitution has no w been in s uccessful 
operation for one yeaL Its pa tronage has in-
creascd , and its present prospec ts a re flatter-
ing." It was further announced that boanl "for 
Young Ladies" would be "from 1.1 7 to $1.2.) ." 
Unce; tai nty reigns as to the 1·cason fo r the un-
even number of cents. 
An old newspaper tells u s that "Rev. Samuel 
Brimblecom was a man of letters, a deep 
thinker, and a pO\\·edul reasoner. hut no t an 
eloquent pulpit orator." lie continued to 
preach. however. C\'Cn after he had tak en on 
hi s duties a s first principal of 1\' estbrook Semi-
nary . Lie al so sen·ed as assistant edito r o f 
' 'The Christian Pilot," a religiou s weekly pa-
pe r edited by the fir st s trong Uni\·ersalists in 
l\Taine. li e saw that th e proposed Seminary 
was brought to the attention of the ri g ht 
people- people who could contribute money 
and pupils to the new institution. 
That great illaine lawye r and Congressman , 
F. 0 . J. Smith. was one of those p eople. lle 
Ji\·ed in a large. hand some house located where 
is no\\' the S te\·ens A\·enue entrance to Bax-
t er' s \ \' oods. 11 e was \·c ry weal thy a nd did 
much for the new Seminary in hi s capacity as 
its treasurer. O ur present college chapel was 
once a part of an o ld Universalist church. built 
on land donated by F. 0. J. Smith at A11en's 
Corner. 
JJO\\'C \'Cr generou s F . 0. ]. Smith and others 
mig ht ha\·e been. it was Samuel 13rimblccom 
\\·ho ma de \\'estbrook Semin a ry possible. ll e 
\\·as its founder. its backbone. its publicity 
manager. its first principal. One of his calling 
cards is s till in ex is tence at \\ 'esthrook . 
The 1 HI 0- 1 HI I catalog states that "the .In s ti -
tutio n . .. may he reac hed by the J lor;;e Cars 
fro m Portland.'' Fi\·e courses a re li sted, ( I ) 
Common l~ ngli sh, (~) JJig her Engli s h. (3) 
College IJreparatory . ( I) Classical. a nd (J) 
Scientific . with "Drawing, P a inting. :\lusic, 
e tc ., at the COiwenience of th e student." Tui-
tion was cha rged according to the courses 
t aken. 
The catalog does not m ention it. but the 
south s ide of the third floor of Coddarcl was 
call ed ' 'Nigger llea\·e n." II ere reigned the 
mo\·ing spirits of the mal e portion of the stu-
dent body. The s tory goes that one nigh t som e 
of th e boys contri\·cd to get a white calf up on 
the second floor of .H ersey, the g irl ·' dormi-
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tory. The g irls, seeing it in the uncertain light 
of the lamps, which gave it a spectral aspect, 
ran screaming to the Steward. The Steward 
tried at first to be brave, but when he caught 
a glimpse of the wavering white object, he 
turned tai l and ran. The poor little calf, ex-
cited and frightened by the hubbub, took to its 
heels, went through a window, landed on the 
porch roof, leaped to the ground. and fled as 
fast as its little hooves could carry it. 
Another cow episode took place in Alumni 
Hall. A group of boys got a cow into the build-
ing and up the first flight of stairs. Their in-
tention was to get it up in the belfry, tie one 
end of a rope to its horns and the other end 
to the bell. The cow was supposed to shake 
its head in an effort to rid itself of the rope, 
and, thus, ring the bell until rescued. How-
ever, the wary cow refused to cooperate. ot 
even pin pricks and knife jab would make it 
climb the narrow stairway. 
\ Vestbrook Seminary boomed for a while, 
then gradually students became fewer and 
fewer. \\ ' est brook Seminary wa changed to a 
women's junior college. In 1!):33 . there were 
but twenty-seYen students enroll d. This year 
the1·e are two hundred and se\·enty students 
enrolled. E\·en as Ivlr . Brimblecom was the 
force behind its first uprising, Dr. Pro_ctor has 
been, and is still, the force behind its second. 
MORE EXTENSIVE CHANGES ARE 
PLANNED FOR NEXT SUMMER 
For the past four years a summer remodelling 
program has been in effect at Westbrook, and 
this year Dr. Proctor has outlined even more 
extensive changes for the college's expansion and 
development. 
The rehabilitation of Goddard Hall will be 
continued on the second and third floors by the 
complete redecoration of all student rooms. On 
the. first floor a new office for the dietitian will 
be constructed. · 
The large brick building on Stevens Avenue, 
\vhich has figured prominently in the past his-
tory of Westbrook, will become the newest 
dormitory, Alice Houghton Hall. Completely 
remodelled, with new_ floors, ceilings, masonite 
walls, and three new bathrooms, this "dormitory 
will accommodate twentyc·eight girls. 
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In accordance with the needs of the recently 
announced curriculum in homemaking, the 
kitchen, pantry, and dining room of Holliste~ 
Cottage will be remodelled and modernized to 
serve as a cooking laboratory. 
A large, new science lecture room will be ere-
. a ted in Alumni Hall by the removal of the parti-
tion between the present classrooms, Al and A2. 
Johnson House and the Bell Home will be 
completed by the addition of attractive new 
recreation rooms. 
Thus Westbrook arises like a phoenix from 
the past: finer, more beautiful, more complete. 
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WESTBROOK JUNIOR COLLEGE 
PROPOSED AMPUS 
A. U JVER ALJST HURCI! 
B. GODDARD HALL 
C. LIBRARY 
0. HERSEY HALL 
E. COVl·RI·D WALK 
F. NEW 01 I G ROOI\l 
G. ADJ'vl!NJSTRATION 01 ·1 !CI :S 
H . Nr-w DOR\I!TORY 
I. ALUMNI l IALL 
J. GYM.. ASIUM 
ALONG LITERARY LINES 
]"Dreams," by Betsy J anc ~fcrrill, "The Foreigners," 
by Gertrude Gamage, and "Grandmother, \Vhat Big Eyes 
You Have!" by Louisa Burns, are the prize-winning 
literary selections of a contest, sponsored by TnE To\I"ER.] 
Dreams 
Dreams are like castles, 
\Vherc in our slumber 
\Vc fly to live 
:\ life of joy and peace. 
Then our castles crumble, 
And we wake! 
Dreams are like bubbles 
Glistening, and renccting 
A life of happiness. 
\Ve try to touch them-
The bubbles burst, 
And we wake! 
Dreams arc like chaos 
Hectic, yet distant in sleep. 
\Ve arc hunted animals 
Fleeing the captor. 
The demon grasps us ; 
\Ve are awake! 
BETSY ]AXE ~IERRlLL. 
The Foreigners 
Stillborough was all astir. The little store at 
the base of \\'inslow JJ ill had recently been rented 
to a family of foreigners-Greeks. But worse 
still, the rumor was nying {rom lip to lip that they 
were planning to sell beer there in the store as 
soon as -:\lr. Johns. the father, could arrange for 
his license. 
.:\ow it happened that the little Yankee vill age 
of Stillborough harbored a staunch chapter of the 
\\ 'omen's Christian Temperance L:n ion . Jt was 
one of the most active chapters in the state. The 
presence or this zealous group. together with the 
fact that the llaptist church ancl new parsonage 
were well within shouting distance of the pro-
posed beer parlor. shou ld certainly have discour-
aged a less persistent man than the little Greek. 
;\t first no one bothered much about the wild 
rumor beyond the lirst gasp of amazement. a few 
words which showed that such an id<'a was ab-
sol utely preposterous, and a few more words 
necessary to tell the next person about it. Pre-
posterous-of course, it was! 
But early one soft summer e\·ening little l\Ir. 
Johns was seen fussing busily about his front 
display window. \\'hen dusk had paid its brief call 
and was on its way again , leaving night in its 
wake. there suddenly appeared in that fron t dis-
play window a sight which made passing villagers 
stop short in their tracks. The darkness about the 
window had retreated before the bright light of a 
large electric sign whose clear-cut letters spell ed 
the words, ·· scheimzer"s "\le." 
nerore the next night every inhabitant of the 
village had learned of the amazing temerity of the 
little Greek.· As l\1rs. Ricker, president of ancl 
moving spir it behind Stillborough's \V. C. T. U . 
chapter, said with righteous indignation, ""lt was 
bad enough {or those foreigners to move in here, 
anyway. But when it comes to selling-er, alco-
holic beverages-well, that's the last straw!" And 
she was right; it was the last straw. 
Sti llborough may have been quiet. but when its 
collective toes were stepped on, the villagers did 
not hesitate to take steps to remove the weight 
therefrom. So that evening l\1rs. Ricker and the 
young minister now occupying the new Baptist 
parsonage went to call on little ::\Ir. ] ohns and 
family . ~either il1rs. Ricker nor Mr. lioward 
had set foot inside the store since it had been 
taken over by the foreigners. Indeed. the. on ly 
vill agers who had, were some of the young boys 
who had been strictly forbidden to have anything 
to do with the "dirty heathens," a few townsfolk 
who did not care who ran the store as long as 
someone did; and, of course, old Jfrs. Parso ns, 
the to·wn .r;ossip, had gone in so that she would be 
able to gi\·e an inaccurate account of the place 
undet- its new management. "\side from these 
few. the heathen foreigners had been left <1u ite 
alone by the Christian inhabitants of lhe Christian 
little Yillage . 
:\IL Johns \\"as surprised and pleased when he 
sa\\" his callers . lie had been puzzled about the cold 
attitude \\"ilh which · these people had confronted 
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him. lie had had no warning against sell ing beet". 
for neither Mrs. R icker nor ?~Jr. Howard had 
deemed it necessary to do anything about what 
they had considered to be a mere rumoc 
Now to the astonished little Greek they quickly 
made known the reason for their visit. They ob~ 
jected very strono-ly to the sale of alcoholic bever-
ages in this store or in any store within the vi ll age 
limits. All of the villagers felt the same way, and 
unless Mr. Johns saw fit to stop the sales imme-
diately, they, the townsfolk, would take measures 
to have them stopped. Very few of the villagers 
would buy his-er, beverages anyway; so the store 
would never pay well. 
At about this point, ;.1 r. Johns, who had at fir. t 
been taken aback by this unexpected tirade. start ed 
to explain in hi s broken Engli sh that he wanted 
to sell the beer to the city-h ired men who were 
working on the road nearby. J r e had not known 
that the people would not like it. ~o one had told 
him. ~ow he had his license: he had paid fo r it; 
he didn't understand why people would not like 
for him to sell beer here. lie wouldn't mind i [ 
they did not buy: the men on the road would. 
People pa sing by in cars would stop and buy. 
.II e sold other things. too-ice cream, bread, 
Italian sandwiches, pickles. 
;.r rs. Ricker and J\ I r. ll oward were inexorable, 
however. 1\ s long a alcoholic beverages were 
being sold in the village, and most e ·pecially here 
near the village square, a temptation was being 
set before the young men. Besides it didn't look 
well-that big advertising sign. 
Jlut Mr. Johns said that beer was good. \Vhy 
·houldn 't young men drink it? A little didn't hurt 
anyone. fleer was good for you. J ladn't the lady 
alld the gentleman ever drunk any beer? 
1\t this Mrs. H.icker gasped. and ;.rr. I Joward. 
taking one look at her face. reiterated in his most 
emphatic tones his previous statement that if :\I r. 
Johns would not do anything about it, they, the 
towns folk. would. . \s he uttered this final warn-
in". he was gently but firm ly propelling 11rs. 
H.icker toward the door. 
. \ f ter they had gone, 1\I rs. John · came into the 
store from th back. where the living quarters 
were. She bore down upon her sad little husband 
like ·a great, -angry i\lack truck. \\'hy hadn't he 
stood up for himself? \\"hy hadn't he told them? 
Jt wouldn't make any difference what he told 
them, but he should have said more, anyway. 
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;.rr. Johns said that he hadn't wanted to make 
trouble .. It made him feel bad to have people hate 
him. J l e felt bad now. Maybe he should give up 
his store and move back to the city . Sure, the 
kids we1·e looking better already from this nice 
country air. but if he wasn't wanted .. .. 
.i\1rs. Johns would not hear of such a thing as 
going back to that dil"ty old city, and she made 
this clear to her husband. lie must stay. J le 
wasn't going to let any old Yankees drive him 
out. was he? 
Oh, well, he'd wait and see what happened. 
.i\Iaybe if they all went to that littl e church over 
there next Sunday morning. people would feel 
better. Yes. why hadn't he thought of that be-
fore" They would all go to church. 
The next Sunday moming church-going vil-
lagers were astounded to see the entire Johns 
family, six wriggling youngsters and the mother 
and father. file in resolutely and fill up the whole 
front rowof seats. Mr. and :-.1rs. Johns did their 
best to keep their uncomfortable, disinterested 
flock quiet during the service, but they were only 
partially ·uccessful. 
\\'hen the service was over, they waited to see 
what the others did, and discovered that everyone 
was shaking hands with ;.rr. lloward at the hack 
of the church. They waited their turn. and when 
it came. compelled every member of their flock 
to go and shake hands with him. l\[r. ll oward 
was undoubtedly glad to see them. lie greeted 
them warmly. and his cordiality almost made up 
f01· the ill-concealed hostility of the rest of the 
church-goers. 
On Monday, :\I r. lloward once again called on 
the foreigners, going alone this time. But the 
I ittle G1·eek was not alone : his big wife stood 
steadfastly at his side. \\'hen she thought that he 
was not saying enough. she put in a heated word 
or two. :\Jr. llowarcl knew when he left that the 
foreigners did not intend to surrender of their 
own free wills. 
;\t some time during that week either :\Jr. 
lloward or i\[rs. l~icker called at cvny house in 
the ,-ill age with a mysterious she: a f of papers. On 
Saturday. :\Jr. lloward took the: papers to tlw 
little Creek. lie showed him that evcry villager. 
with the exception of one or two. had signed a 
petition saying that they ohjectl'cl to the: sale of 
heer anywhere within the village limih. \Jr. 
llowarcl explained to ;.1 r. Johns that unless lw 
had changed hi s mind and was prepared to stop 
of his own accord, he, l-Ir. H oward, would be 
compelled to take the petition to the ci ty council 
of Pelton , of which Stillborough was a village 
suburb. By taking away hi license, they would 
fo rce him to stop his sales . 
O nce again the moun tainous wife interfered 
and would not let him back clown. She did not 
believe that anyone could fo rce her husband to 
give up hi s beer selling, and she did not intend to 
move back to the city, especially now in the heat 
of the summer. Beer sales to the road crew were 
bringing in good money. Not a lot, but enough. 
T ogether they stood their ground . 
M r. H o wa rd took th e petition to the city 
tha t aft ern oon. O n Sunday morning the J ohns 
fa mily arri ved en force a nd once again fill ed 
up the front row o f seats in the Baptist church. 
M r. H o wa rd seem ed g lad to see ·them, but no 
one e lse did . 
A shiny new car pull ed up in fro nt of th e 
little s tore on Monday a ft ernoo1i . A tall man 
go t out of th e ca r and went in. ll e had to 
s toop to go throug h the doorway. \t\lh en he 
cam e out , l\ir. and Mrs. J ohn s fo llowed hi m to 
the door and looked wist fully a fter him as he 
drove away. 
The electri c s ig n shone throug h th e da rkness 
that e \·ening as usua l. but t here seemed to be 
a belli ger ent g low about it . T he nex t morning 
the littl e s tore was em pty. There was no elec-
tri c s ig n in th e w ind ow. Th ere was no }/[r. 
jo hns smiling hopefull y from behind the sig n 
at passers- by . Th ere was no longer t he vo ice 
o f l\1 rs. j ohn s calling to her floc k . Even the 
cloth es lin e which had s tretched from th e back 
o f th e sto1·e to a near-by elm tree was gone. 
T he fo reig ners had been defea ted . 
GERTRUUE GA !II AGE. 
Grandmother, What Big Eyes You Have! 
Ivl y g ra nd f a th e1· doesn ' t rem em be r when he 
cam e. Ne ith er does my fa th er. I was q u ite old 
befo re l came to a ,·e ry acute rea li zat ion of h is 
presence. ] l e's a fa mil y wolf, l g uess. lf we 
ha d a coat of a rm s (bu t we ha,·en 't) we'd prob-
ab ly ha\'C him sq ua re in th e midd le of it. ll e's 
a ,·e1·y indi vid ual wo![ becau ~e most wolves 
t ra ,·e l in packs a nd he's a lways a lone. J le has 
a s li g htl y more compas~ io n ate expression t ha n 
Red -Riding-Hood's wolf had. I t is a lso a mo re 
res ig ned expression . 
Having been un fed fo r years . he s its pa-
tient ly on our front \' erancla , ,-aiting for the 
d ire stroke w hi ch w ill lea ,·e us fl oundering 
helpl ess ly on a sea of deb t. A sta rv in g person 
loses a t last hi s blind ing des ire for food, and 
t he ,,-o lf on our ve ra nda expecting little each 
cl ay, has com e to want little. 
The hopes he has of ca tastroph e a re like 
mine when I buy a n Iri sh Sweep stakes ticket . 
Bu t mean w hile he t ends to little duti es like 
see in g t hat we don' t repair t he house too 
much. The ne,,· front door we added to our 
modest do mi c il e last sp rin g did not m eet at a ll 
with hi s app ro ,·a l. H e sat eyeing it sullenly 
for days . a nd th e vari ous m ember s of our fam-
il y had to c reep surrept it io us ly ou t th e back 
doo r t ill he O\'e rcame hi s g rudge. Incid enta lly, 
we' ve had to sta r t ha ,·in g o ur c red itors co me 
' round by t he back doo r, too, becau se the way 
our wo lf smacked hi s li ps w hen he sa w them 
a nnoyed us no li tt le. Besides, we think he's 
1 a th er bad co mp any for our c redi tor s. T hey' re 
ma li c ious enoug h a lready. 
T here's just one more bad point a bout him . 
That's t he r ud e way he treats our g ues ts. If 
he doesn 't actua ll y b lock t he door and preven t 
them fro m ente rin g, he barks every t im e we 
feed th em a nd makes t heir v is it extremely un-
com fo rta bl e by peering da rkl y throug h the bay 
w indo\\' . T he g reater n u m ber o E g uests we 
ha,·e a nd t he bette r an im press ion we a r e at-
temptin g to make, th e more darkl y he pee rs 
a nd the more to ta l a fa ilure is our littl e 
gath er ing . 
\\ ' e had a clog once a nd som e of our neigh-
bors poisoned h im . bu t th ey don't poison our 
wolf. I I e is too pop ul ar a subject fo r spir ited 
conj ec tu re on th eir part. \\' ill he ever ge t us ? 
T hey wonde r. \ \ ' e wond er , too. 
Lou iSA ll uRNS. 
This Is Westbrook's Hit Parade 
"The song is ended , bu t t he melody li ~1 ge rs 
on. " 
Jn ·ing Be r lin o nce expressed him se lf ly ri c-
a ll y in th is fashion . \\ ' ha t he says is very t ru e, 
and here at \\ 'es t brook we o ften assoc ia te ce r-
ta in songs with ce rtai n even ts. T houg h w 
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w ill fo rget the words. if we haven't a lready 
fo rgotten them, the melody will a ways be .with 
us. 
\!\.' hen we came here, 111 September, it 
seemed that e1·eryone was s inging, "l\Tartha, 
:.vJ:artha, I implore you-" e tc ., etc. The ta te 
changed suddenly a nd anyone who didn't know 
the wo rd s to "Change Partners" was con-
s iclered a lmost a soc ial outcast. 
A lthough the haunting s trains of "S tardust" 
ha1·e been woven t hroughout the entire year, 
N o1·em ber seemed to be a particularly full 
month fo r it. The piece most often requested 
of our piano ,·irtuosos in December was "My 
Re1·e rie." 
The Ne ll' Year brought a new song. a nd 
w hen our minds strayed from mid-years, we 
caught oursel1·es s inging t he praises o f a ce r-
tain Ylr. '' Franklin D. Roosevelt Jones." Feb-
ruary brought about a return of the o ld favo r-
ite " 1 Cried for You", w hich echoed through 
t he halls fo r quite some time. 
It \Yas a fig ht to t he fi nish in -:\farch. the 
co ntestants being " IJ o ld T ight" a nd " Deep 
Purple." Ap ril brought s till a nother revival. 
' ' Begin the Beguine", which came up to those 
taking the co-opcrati1·e tests from the smoking 
room. Right a t present it is hare!. to say , but 
"I Get A long Without You Ve ry \\Tell" is 
holding its own aga inst "And t he A ngels 
S ing." 
T hese songs t hat ha1·e fe d the \\'estbrook 
Junior College hit parade may fade from the 
public ea r, but t hey w ill not be fo rgotten here , 
for we take :\1 r. Be rlin's ach·icc and "Say it 
w ith a beautiful song." 
EL JZABETII BASTO\\' . 
Things to Remember 
j ucly's p urple s lacks. 
:\1 r. Bremenstuhl's att ire a t the. sen1or fac-
u lty basketball game. 
:\1 iss Skene's ba ndanas. 
:\ liss llecl,er's b lack p u;·sc and fo rtune te ll-
ing. 
Khss llorden 's s wcaters. 
. . :\ 1 r. Cam pbell's gr in and re,.;emblancc lo 
Frederic :\ I arch. 
:\1iss Xoble\; ''wh ispers" . 
· Mr. Deane's psychology experiments a nd 
variety .of suits. 
Mrs. F ifield's rose coa t. 
Dean Melville's chuckles. 
Dr. P roctor's s teaks. 
P hil Schnurle's blue s lacks. 
Barb Duggan's lipstick. 
:.vJ:argo's \\'Ooden shoes. 
jeanette Q uincannon's hair-do's. 
E lizabeth Kirkpatrick's plaid jackets. 
Kay l\lcLaren's eye lashes. 
The 1·ock-pile in AZ. 
A ldi e Sutton's trucking. 
The ' 'free-for-all" when the mail a rri1·c,.;. 
T he g reat d ri1·e a t lunch-time. 
Lorene \\ ' ilkinson's ye llow plaid coat. 
·'Squeak" a nd jane Gray go ing to heel on 
time. 
The Baker twins in d itTcrent dresses. 
Phil Potenzo without a dale. 
Pat Dye r not missing the :3 .:l0 trolley. 
Beth S trange's interest in flying. 
.\lary l\lcCiu1·e's plaid dirndl. 
l~llen J lathorn's rose woo l d ress. 
A nn Foster's l\larch tan . 
C harlotte Dolloff's blonde hair. 
l~stelle without l.ouisa. 
Causer's red plaid skirt. 
Scannell's re1·e rsible. 
Lyndall's suede jacket. 
Senior Class Will 
I. l.ouisc Scannell. do w ill a nd beq ueath my 
g iggle to J I elcnc H.ab ino1·itz. 
1. l ~ mma jo lkale. do will a nd beq ueath my 
hoidenish ways to jane Cray. 
1. Judy \\ 'o rlhen. ll' ill a nd beq ueath Ill\ ' 
ca reer at \\ ' es t brook to An n Fosler. 
l. \'irginia Luce. w ill and bequeath mv shy 
man ncr to Louise T hibodeau. 
I. Be1·e rly Buber. wil l a nd beq ueath my seal 
at t he Deering Theatre to Peggy BrrJ\\' n. 
l. Lorraine· Coffey . wi ll a nd beq ueath my 
Saturday night da le bureau lo Jean :\1urph). 
l. ,\largo Christian. do 11 ill and lwqueath Ill)' 
etch ings to Betty Schmiedtgen. 
I. \ \ ' ilma ,\dditon. do wi ll and beq ueath Ill\' 
c-.;cculi,·e a bilit-y lo .\lice Stt·\t·ns. 
I. Con nie .\nwld. do wil l and i>cqucath 1111 
secret 1 oi-: · to bab ·ll · Tu fl s . 
I, Betty Owens, do will and bequeath my 
favorite record, "He's Just My Bill" (I mean 
Gill) to Anna Flagg. 
\ Ve. the unders igned, do will and bequeath 
our s lacks to anyone they will fit: Ardis 
Umphrey, Barb Duggan, Jeannette Burnham. 
I, Jean Causer, do will and bequeath my 
interest in the library to "vVindy" Gale. 
I, Peg DeCourcy. do will and bequeath m y 
Ferdinand to Phil Schnurle if she'll promise 
not .to call him Peter. 
I, Louise Jacobs, will and bequeath my 
countless admirers to Jeannette Haggett. 
I , Eleanor Batchelder, do will and bequeath 
my aggress ive manner to Aldie Sutton. 
l, Elaine Roney, do will and bequeath my 
knowledge of French to Amelia Campbell. 
I, Merline Lowell, do will and bequeath my 
dramatic ability to Beatrice Feldman. 
I, Ruth Larson, do will and bequeath my 
smile to Jerry Burn . 
I , Kay Higgins, do will and bequeath my 
monopoly o f the telephone booth t Dotty Hill. 
I , Mary McClure, do will and bequeath my 
interes t in Dartmouth to Betty Thurlow. 
I, Pat Dyer, do will and bequeath my · eyes 
to Elaine Crommett. 
I, Beth Strange. do will and bequeath my 
interest in journalism to Elaine Nigro. 
I, lfelen Libby, do will and bequeath my 
boisterou · laugh to Mary Ball. 
l. Rita Ross, do will and bequeath my after-
dinner speeches to Gertrude Gamage. 
Seniors Have a Survey 
To determine the opinions of the seniors 
on such Yital qu estion s as favorite foods, ac-
tors. and such. TnE TowER has made a survey, 
and pre ·ents the very interesting results. 
FaYorite Radio Program-Chase and San-
born. 
Favorite Dance Orchestra-Artie Shaw. 
Favorite Popular Song- "Deep Purple." 
Fa\·orite Stage Actor-Burgess l\Ieredith. 
Favorite Stage Actress-Katherine Cornell. 
Favorite Screen Actor-Tyrone Power. 
Favorite Screen :-\ctress-Margaret Sullavan. 
Favorite Dress l\raterial-light wool. 
Fa \·orite Occupation- pri \·ate secretary. 
Favorite Course of Study-Medical Labora-
tory Technique, Novel. 
Fa\·orite l\Jen's College-Dartmouth, Bow-
doin. 
Fa\·orite Dessert-ice cream. 
Favorite Salad- fruit. 
.Fa \·ori te Vegetable-peas. 
Fa\·orite l\Ieat-steak. 
Favorite Soup-tomato. 
Favorite Cigarette-Che ·terfield, Philip 
Morris. 
Favorite Book-Rebecca. 
Fa\·orite Classical Song- ·'Tales from the 
\ ' ienna \\' oods." 
Favorite I 1 is torical Character- Abraham 
Lincoln. 
Favorite Sport-swimming. 
Best-dressed girl-Constance .:-\rnold. 
Prettiest girl- Thelma Bassett. 
Girl who has clone the most for \\ 'estbrook-
Jeanette Quincannon. Barbara Smith. 
Girl most likely to succeed-Jeanette Quin-
can non. 
:\lost ambitious member- Barbara Smith. 
Quality of \\' estbrook that \\·ould be recom-
mended to strangers-Friendliness. 
\\ ' hat \\ ' estbrook has done for the student-
Broadened outlook. 
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